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Ni Cl HO L A S N I C K LE a Y. .Torse Guards, and would oiherwise-jealous of your superior

The never-tirinrg and ever-fascinating Boz seems determined toi charmns-interpose between us

convince the world the resources of his inventive renius are inex- " if you viill conduct yourself, sir, like the gentleman which I

haustib!e, by the late numbers oi his " Nieholas NicklIby," whiicî should i magine you tho lbefron your language and-and--appear-

are-full oiftlic most amusing and exhilirating incidents :-we bere ance, (quite the counterpart ofyour grnnd.papa, Kate my' dear,

select two or thiree rich bits, told in the autbor's peculiar in hbis best days,) and tvii put your question to et in plain words,

ua an or. il will answer it.''
MRs. NICKLEBY 's SUITORJS. i" fi MrA Nickleby's excellent papa had borne, in his hestidays,

"'Oh yes !" said Kate, '' I remeinber. I was going ta ask, a resemblance to)the .neibour now looking over the wall, he

mammain, before you were rmarried, had you nmany suitors ?"' must ive been, to sny the lest, a very queer looiking nid gentle-

Suitors, my dear !" cried Mrs. Nickieby, vith a smilae oil man in1 his prinme. IPerhaps Kate thought so, for she ventured to

wonderful complacency. ' First and fast, Kate, I must hate had hme at his living portrait with some attention, as he tool off bis

n dozen It lest." black veNet cap, anid exhibiting a perfectly bald head,i lmade a

."farnma !" returned Kate, in a Lotte o remonstranco. long serie iof bows each accompaniedi with a fresit is of the

" I.had indeed, muy dear," said irs. Nicileby ; " not includ hand. Afier exhausting himself, ta a!l appearance, with this

ing your poar papa, or n young gentleiman who usedto ,go ut thatIfatiguing perfortnane, ho covered his head once mure, puiled the

time ta 'te same dancinîg-schoo, ant who tor' s'nd goli cap very cardully over-ibe tips ofi isc ars, and resuning hits

- hos and braculets ta our house in gilt-dged paper, (which former attitude, sad,

aÏways returned,) and who afterwards nufiortutately wentj " The question is-''

aIony Bay in a cadet ship-a convict ship I mean-antd liere le broke oíto lok round in every direction, and satisy

q qacapcdi into a bush and kilied sheep, (I dan't know lianth imeinsel Ibeyondi ail doubt that there were no listeners near. As-

,at thore,) and was going ta bu lng, oulyl le accidently chokedt iretd that there were not, he tapped lis nose several timtes, a.

Iminself, and the goverîinent pardoeiid hilm. Tien citera vasi conpanying the nelion with a cunning ook, as though congratu-

younig Lukin," andi Mrs. Niells, egining wiuh ber eft îhumb, Iating hiisaelf on his caution ; and stretching out his neck, said in

and checking off lte.naines onl ber (ingers---'' Mlogley--Tipslarkh a laud' whisper,

-.-Cabbry-Siser--" '' Are you 'a princess ·"

ilnvinîg nuto reached the littie finger, Mrs. Nichtleby was carry- " Yon are mnocking ro sir," repliedi Mrs. Nickleby, making a

ieg tah ccount over to the oiher iand, wlen a loud " lient !" feint o utremting toward the onse.

which appeareld to come frot the very ofoundation of te garden " Na, but arc you ?" saida the old gentleman.

vall, gave both horself aund ier daugiter a violent star. " Yau know I an nat, sir,"-replied Mrs. Nicldeby.

Drai alion of love by lte genleman i l door l MIo . " Then ire yon any relation ta the Archbishop o Canter-

bir ?" iqired the old gentleman vith great anxiety, '< or to the

s ar f lseb Pope of Rome ? or the Spéaker oi the Flouse o Conmmnons ?
As Kato rose fromhlier seait ins some alarmn, and caughit hermoForgivevme, Ififawrong, but I was told yon were aiece to the

ther's band to ru i vith lier ioto the house, se tu LIt lierself rathe r i ne rs i a ing, nti daughtr-in-law ta the Lardof Pavig ii t h odMayor
retarded than assisted] in hor intention ; a ntd, olwig tie di- ad Court oi Caom on C uncil, wd accoua for y-atm

rèction of Mrs. Nickt lebv's eyes, was quite terrified b>' the Lp- reaCtionship to aln thtre." ''

parition of an old black velvet cap, which1l, by slow degrees, as' Whoever bas spread such reports, sir," retuned Mr,

ilts wearer wore ascending a ladder or pair cf steps, rose above Nicleby, vith some warmth, " has takan grat libertios with my

ie, wul 0 dividing their garden trai chat ai the next cotage, narne, and one which I an sure my son Nicholas, if h wias.

(whicl, l e11 their owna, wvas a detacheda building,) ani was gra- uvare of it, vould net allow for an instant. The idea !' sait]
duall liowed b>' a ver>' large bead, ani an old fac i hich :sirs. Nickeliby, drawirng ierself up, "' niece to theCotmmissioners
were.a pair ofmost extraordinar grey eycs, very wild, very wide i v,01

open, and rolling in their sockets with a diil, languishin, and Pr,,icrtgbot nus ui'tabhot.c'y Pu' mamm:t, coma awayf'' wlispcred Rate.
r o tPray>, naia ! Nonense, am," sait1 Mrs. Nickleby,
Mamma!" criedKute, reallyterrified for Ilhe moment,"w1 anug'ily, ', but tbat's just th way. If they had said I vas niece

do you stop, why do you loso an instant ?--3arnna, pray copie to a piping bulfnnch what would you cara ? But I have no

qsyntpiiy"--winpered Mrs. Nickileby, " don't expect it,
\lhat do y-on anuit, sir ?" said Mr. Nickileby, addressing the that's ane thing."

jnrudlviithi a sort af uimp ng dispeusure. IIow unre you '' Tears !" cried the old tgentleman, with such an energetic

ijumnp, that ho fell doi two or three steps, and grated hi lchin
"Quceen of 'my soul,"h repid the stranger, folting bis hads gainst the wval. " Catch thenryval globales-catch 'em-.

-ogether, " tils goblet sip. 'bottle 'c-rm up-c-rk cem tight-put sealing wnx on the top-seal

Sonsense, sir,"' said Mrs. N icklebv. "Kate, my lov, j'em with a cupid -inbel 'em ' Dst qu.a!ity'-and stow 'emt nway
pray lb3 quiet." ini the fourceern binn, with a bar of iron on tdia top to keep the

SWii't you sip the goblet ?'' urged Lhei s!tranger, witt lii tuder o !"

iead imiploringly oin olne sid, and hiis righît liand onam his breast. ring thesa cnnmands, as if ctherev ere a dozen altenidunts ail!

h 0, do sip te gobaet "tcivelynsaigag in tir exeution, he turne hris velvet cap in-
i sihall nt consent Io do anyting ofîtheknsirsidM le ont, put it on with greait dignity so. *s toobscure is riihtn

cheby, with ni huaughty mir. " iPruy, begone eye and three fourths of his nose, and sticking his au-tus a-kimbho,

"Vly is it," sail the old gentomaii, coming ip a step higher, oake very liercely ata sparrow bard by, tili the bird fiew away,
nd leaninug his albows on tho wail, vithalis mucha complacency s wts en he put his cap in his pcket with an air f grat satisfaction,

if he was louking out of' witdow, " why is itthat beauty is and addressed himself with a raspôctful demeanour ta Mra.

always obutirate,' even when admiration is s honoùrable and Nickleby.

respectful as mine ' lero e smtiled, kissed Iis linndi, and made " Beautiful madam," suchl ivere his vords-"' if I have made
severi low atbows. ' i iL oviiîg to,th bes, whbo, ivhen the anîy mistlake vith regard ta your family' or connexions, I nhumbly

Joney ssuîh is over, and they are supposei ta have been killed beseecht .-onito pardon me.--If I sopposed 1 you tao erled t

with briinstonîe, in reulity fly Io Barbary and luil the captivel Foreign aiPvers or Native Boards, i is because you have a man-
Moors to sleep with their drowsy songs ? Or is ii" lhe added, Ilacara'n int, hc ouwl-xcs -saigtsotls 'Or a i'' ue titot, r, acarrige, adi«nity, «hiffi yenu «iiiexcuse My sny-tn" thar

drooping bis voico ab1nost ta a whisper, in consequence of the none but yoursef (with the sing!a exception perhaps ai tha tragic

statuo a Charing Cross havitng hen latiy seau ah the Siock muse, when pltying extemporaneously on the barrel organ before
Eschangc ut midnight, valk artm-ii-ar witli the Ptump froin Ald- the Eas Inia companv) eau parallel. i am not a yout,'ma'am,

gIte, in a riding habit ?a you sece andi abuhough beings like you can never grow old, I
nitrniire Nte, do oi her fin r,

'' Matnuna,'' rnnr ed ata, do you hear tumu ?' venture to persume that w-e are fitted for each othler'

t ish, m' dear !" replicd Mrs. Nicklieby, in the same tone ' Really, Kate, n> lava ! suid Mrs. Nickleby faintly, anti

.f vici, lie is very p1 iei, and I think tait was a quotation oing athiier way.
fromI the plets. Pray, don'tu worry une so-ynu'il pinch my ar ti " 1 ave esiates, ma'anm," said Ithe old gentleman, flourish-

biack and biue. Go awny, sir." cng ls right baud negligantly, as if he made ver' light of such

S uite awa' ?' saidi the gentleman, with n langishig lock, itters, anti speaking very fais ; '' jeneis, ighnt-houses, fish-

' Oh ! quite a>y ?'" ponds, a svhalery ci un> ownt in te Norîh Sea, aand seyerai ayster-
"Yes,'' returnead Mrs.- Nicleby>, " certainuly. Voit have nio ¶beds of greal plrofit iun thue Paaifie Ocean. 1f>you illh have the

business lucre. Titis is privato properi>y, air ; yoîu aughit ta kunw linudness ta step don ta t-ha Royal Exchange anti ta takre the

"I do knowv," said lte aid gentlemnan, uying bisa linger oihnsinsIohti iUaaGaumppdrpi lc ibo up

nase wvith an air ai famniliarity iost reprehenîsible, " tiat tItis is a~ 1) viir îe aas ah enairpicîo atn h 1 ii

sacredi andi echantedi spot, wîhere the mnost divine charmns"-here iIe[aa iCîîoiihn asnal obidnh aea>

be kissaed bais handaadt bowted argan-' iwat mecllifluousne-ss ov-er~ ony o bosigi.Ihv neisaotmmr,'h

the neighîbaurs' gurdens, nnd farce theo fruit and v-egetables ttro1icoasbsbueanipoeva>lo', rînaakue

1îruuntuc oiseuiC.Tbtt ira I irnaqrrntei uitn. ut«1 jn coc atasioff t stsane' head, prpou wil n iesr

you ermt m, iîîmet ecatmeta cc yau na uestoniiilIij y waithgourhtiki alsd hoabtsen eau appicai ta the rCcali

absence af tint planuet Vernis, 'wha bas gaua an business ta the otr call outi tIre nmilitary if necessary--sending tny toothpick ta the-
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commnander-in-chiel vill be sufficient---and so clear tho house of
thern before the ceremony is performed. After that, loate,ý bliss
and rapture ; rapture, love and bliss. Be mine, be mine."

Repealing these last words wh great rapture and enthuiasm>
l'the od gentleman put on bis black velvet cap again, and lonking
up into the sky in a hasty manner, said soretbing that was not
quite intelligible concerning a halloon he espPcted,-and whichwas,
rather after its inne.

"De mine, be mine," cried ihe oldi entleman. "Go and

Magog, Gog and Magog. Be mine, b mine !
"'Itwill be sufaicient for me to say, sir," resumed Mrs. Nickle-

by, vith perfect seriousness---" and I aim sure you'll sea the
propriety oftaking an answer and going away--.that I have made
up my mmd to remain a widow, and ta devote myself t my
children. lou may not supposeI an hlie mother-of tiwo childreri
-- indeed many- people have doubted it, and said that nothing on
earth could ever mako 'em believe it possible---bui it is he case,
and they are bothgrown up. .Me shalibe very glad to have you
for a neighîbour---very glad ; deiblted, 1'n sure..but in any
other character it's quite impossible, quite. As to- iny being,
young enough to marry again, that perhaps may b so, or t may
not be ;.but I couldn't think of it for an instant, not on any ac-
count whatever. I said I never would, and I never vill. It's a
very painful thing ta have ta reject proposals, and I Vould muci
ratheir that none were made ; at the same lime this istheanswer
that I dfetermined long ago ta make, and this is the answer I shall
alvays give."

- In the year 1457, a proclamation vas dssued by Henry the
Eighth, " that women should not meet tagether to babble and
talk, and that all men should keep their wives in their houses.'

•/Aaron Burr's Opinion of flit nglish.---In England you sec
nu expression paintel on the visage at a concert. Ail is sombre
and grim. They cry bravo ! bravissino I vith the same counte-
nance as they curse their servants and their government.

A cube o gold, of litle mare than five inches on each side,
contains the, value of £10,000 sterling.

Apples narked with the impression of a leaf are sold in tha
bazaars o Persia. 'T produce thisimpression, a leaf o soine
flover or shrub is .glued or fastened with; a tiread on severalt.
Parts of the fruit, while yet growing ; the apf! gradually ripens,
and all that the sun reaches becones red ; the parts covered by
the leaves remaining of a pale gr.een or yellow colour.

Poelry often the Precursor and Nurse of Science.---To them
that, professing learning, inveigh against poetry, may justly be-
objected, that liey go very near to ungratefulness, t seek ta
deface that, whiclh in'the noblest nations andi languages Iliat are

nown, bath heen the frst light given to ignorance, and first nurse,
vhosn iilk, by little and litle, enabled them to faedafterwards

of toughier knowledge.---Sir -Philip Sydney.

A, Corrow Cme-off.---Sheridan having declined walkinr out
wihi an elderly maiden lady, on the pretence of bad veathar, was
met by the lady afterwards walking by himîself. "' Sa lir. Sheri-
dan," said she, Il lias cleared Up." "Yes, madam," saidi he,
" enoughx for one, but not enough for two."

Plesure a Cheat.---We should have a car of drinking too
much: for pleasure, te deceive us, marches before, and conceals
lier tran.-.iioniaig>c.

The alphabets ofidifferent nations contain ithe following leitbr:
2--English, 26---French, 23--ltalian, 20---Spanish, 27---German,

26--Scavonic, 27---Russian, 41.-Latin, 22---Greek, 2 4--H-e-
brew, etc., 22.---Arabic; 28---Persian, 32---Turkish, 33---Sani-
crit, 50-Chinesa, 214.

The first Almanac was made'o 1474, by Rogiamontanur.
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